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I 
College News 
VOL. 14  YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, MARCH 9,  J 91 7 NO. 23 
State Peace Oratorical Contest GRACE RYAN WILL University of Michigan Will 
Pease Auditorium Next Friday LEAD CLASS OF '17 Recog*n1· Norm I A B D n , -========� Everything in Readiness For An- ze a • • e,,ree 
Other Activities Planned in Con- 1 -
nection With Big Event CHOIR WILL SING nual Indoor Meet MODERN LANGUAGE 
Committee Now Planning Satis-
factory Course of Study On Friday evening of next week the THURSDAY NIGHT annual state ,P.eace contest comes to FOLKS HOLDTRALLY All peraons intet4? ,teJ in ·,he wel-Yp·ailanti, and Pease Auditorium will ii ��l l'e of the O 'c' lf. S N C now have  .ror the second lime be  the scene of an Prof. Alexander Will Discuss Music Talk by Dr. R. C. Ford is Feature "ccasi-on to reJ r · ,  : ,  a" or:e of the great-oratoriea1 competition that will excite To be Presented e·� lWhievem•mts n h Jf S!) cc..,. , u  his• general attention. Orators will be of Fine Occasion tory. It ha ' ;;ust been ot'l'i rJ a l ly  an-here from Albion, Hope, Oliv-et, and The fifth program on Normal ,Con- ('By one who was there) nounced that ,he 0 3  ;. ·Jation:; which the University of Michigan to strive cert Course will be given next Thurs- The first grand mlly of the Modern h:tve been in vro �r�.,;., betw«>en the with the Normal orator for the $·5'0 day evening, IM<arch 15 at 8 o'cl-ock, Language Department held on' Thurs• Norrral Col: •;..·,.; and th<: t ,ni vers:tJ or and $25 prizes and the honor of repre- when Normal Choir will make its last day afternoon, iMarch 1, in th-e Normal IMtichigan looking t:o the recognition senting the state of !Michigan in the concert appearance of the present Assembly Hall was certainly a pleas• by the University of the A. B. degree interstate peace cont-est. season. The music to be presented urable and profitabh, event to all who granted by the Normal and the admis-The Normal representative will be i'a mainly on the Passion theme and were present. sion of holdera of such degree to the J. Clarence Pont-on, junior class pre-ai- is representative ·of tlhe grea11eist In the first place it was an inspira- graduate school of the University have dent. His speech on "A !Militant schools of ecclesiastical composition tion 10 see what a goodly host are in resulted favorable to the Normal Col-Peace" was started last summer and from th·e late 116th century to the e11d the department, les Francais, lo;;; Es- lege. President McKenny recently re• is a logical and convincing d-efense of of the 19th century. 'The choir is Pagnole, die Deutschen, and American ceived a le'IJter from 'Dean Lloyd of the an International League to Enforce again singing wonderfully and has a. all dwelling together in peace and bar- gradua1 ,. school which states "Here-Peace. He is now in the midst of the chieved this winter term the most diffi mony, a shining example to all the af_t-er �r aduates ,of the Normal Cf)llege work of perfecting his delivery and cult unaccompanied scorea yet put in warring nations•. with t ne  degree of A.B. will hf admit-will prove a !hard man to beat. its repertory. GRAC E  RYAN Then it was a pleasure to listen to tell t·) the G.raduate School UallilI' : :be 'During the laBt three years, th-e On Wednesday morning March 14 at Mrs. Annis Gray's singing of two de· u;;ual conditions. Th , '  mea�3 ',.b.at if  N eleven o'clock, Pr,ofessor Frederi·ck The stage is all set for the Annual 1 · h suc ·b graduat"" h t· . · ormal orators have proved worthy 1g tful French songs. It mattered : . · "' s "\\· sa 1s,·-ictory t · t f Ale"'ander w1· r1 d1'scuss the choral mus. Girls Indoor M-eet tomorrow night. 1 · ttl h 01 ' ,  · �-,."'ol prepa t d an agOlllf\ s or state I peace honors. A , i e t at mo·at of those present did ·· ' ->l.>ilv ra 11 1 1  an a satia-Th ic to be sung by the cho1· r. The talk iFor the second time Grace iRyan t facto1-v fou1· yea 11 . t ree years ag,o •Miss Lucie L. Mills no underntand every word she said,- ., r co eg1a e course and will be g1·ven 1·n Room ,E at the Con- will lead the 19117 forces in this bi"'- h i.>r · ·g ,v1' th th 1 won s-econd place at ·Olivet; two � t e smart folks in French 1, A and B, • �  em pers-ina re ::ommen-servatory and is open to all mus1·c classic. Last year she proved herself d d� L 'tJns of the1· fl '  years ago Arthur A .  Metcalf won sec- un oubtedly did. Her face and sweet " '  r cne� ;; h1r graduate d I lovers. The Sund'-'Y followi·ng, the an able and popular leader aB well a:, t stu 1v ·they w·11 b 1 · ,  , on p ace at Ann Arbor, while laBt "' ones told her listeners what she was i e 1.c.::m: t•!a ln our :u cho1·r repeat·.:: th·e program 1·n Detroi·t a splendid athlete. Besid·es being Sen- · Gr acuate School " year =arry D. Hubbard swept the � smging about. Milgraciaos, Signora · · t t d · t at the Museum of Art at 4 p. m.  ior General Manager in the Meet, 1\ A J·oi·nt comm1'tte f th u · · t  6 a e an mters ate contests and re- 'lerci beucoup, M. Alexander. e O e mversi Y The Program l· s .. 1 Grace is vice president of her class and the N� 1 c II ( D  ceived third i n  the national a t  Lake The piece de resi'atance of the aftei-- ,vrma O ege &an Effin-1 Two Italian Ecclesra· st1·cal P1'eces ·. and a Stoic . =r nd D LI d f th Mohonk, N. Y. last May. noon was, of course, the scholarly and ov a ean oy o e University A committee has arrangements in (a) A Venetian iMotet : "Cruci- _,________ _ very interesting talk Dr.iR.Clyde Ford, and Professora Lyman and Barbour of hand for the reception of the visitors tl..xus" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Lotti NORM' AL JOSS[RS head of the !Modern Language Depart• the Normal ·College) are at work up-and a big audience is expected to (b) A !Roman Plain S'ong : "Im- ment, gave in his own characteristic on . a course of study which will be  greet them at  the auditorium. properia" . . . . . . . . . Palestrina WIN 'NOJHER PAIR and very delightful way about iMad· satisfactory both to the Normal Col-This oontest will form a ditting clim- 2 Two Lutheran Chorales : ame de Stael the wom;n whom Na- lege and the University. ax to other activitie-3 arranged to pre- (a)  World, Farewell · · · · · · · · · · , poleon hated.' He showed her as a This admission of A. B. graduates cede it. A committ-ee is planning to . . . . . . . . . . . . R\o(senmuller1.,Bacb Shadford Shows Strong in Both charming, viv'�cious young woman in of the Normal Oollege to the Graduate bring the general idea of peace and (b) Passion Hymn Gustav .Schreck Week-End Encounters her mother's drawing room, and later School of . the Univ-ersity will be a war before the student body thru-out 3 Violin !Solo : "Alhigro Moderato" as the reigning queen in her own Sa- great bles"Slng to sco1 es of young men the week. ,Selected posters will be Mr. Henri M'atheys Normal varsity basket tossers ad km. He traced her life thru the hor- a_nd women who want a college educa-arranged for inspecUon in the corri· 4 Three :R.ussian Liturgical Anthems ded another pair of victori·es to their rible years of the Reign of Terror and ti-on but who have not the lf!.nancial re-dors. Miss Walton will have a spe- ( a) Light !Divine . . . . . . Kasta1sky already long string last week wben the Revolution up to the time when sources to pay the e::-.pense-s of taking 
cial table and placards displaying the (b) The Day of Judgment . . . . . . they deefated A'ssumption there  :rn to she became Napoleon'''i! bitter and hat· such an education at the Univ-ersity. peace literature in the library. The . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Arkhangelsky 22, and M,t. Plea:aant here 48 to 13 . ed rival for French popularity. He Probably hundreds of young men with general purpose / is to induce some (c-) !Credo . . . . . . . . . .  Gretchaninov s2 took his audience with her on the Va· as slender means as any who come t.o special reading and thinking on the 5 A Modern German Anthem Starting the game in a more or less rious exile journeys to Switzerland, the Normal College _go to the Univer• problPm of war and peace. The gener- i' Judge Me, 10 God . . Mendelssohn carel·es·s manner, the green and white Germany, IR.us•sia, and England. He s'ity and wor� their way thru, but al idea will be carried i through the In the 'Credo," Mr. Lind-egren will were soon forced to take on a serious showed how marriage kept her from there are not J�b-s enough for all who Wednesday assembly. There will be sing the ,solo_ and �o the _violin solo attitude and work hard for their vie coming to America and settling on must earn th-e1r way, cnnsequenitll.Y appropriate music. One or two fac- Mrs. Baskerville will furmsh the ac- t:ory over Assumption. The Canadians the 40,000 acres of land which she some must go to other instiutions. ulty members will speak on general companiment. jumped into a ·five point lead before (Continued on Page 2)  The cost of a year of schoolinlg at the phases ,of th-e ,topic and Mr. Ponton �-- ----- Mitchell's men could find themselves Uruiversirty according to the catalog, will deliver his oration. NORMAL ORATORS and the fl.rat half ended about even up. "JH[ THRILL THAT averages $4'50.00; a year of schooling The special featurea of the week At the opening of the second period at the Normal College costs $250.00. propose not to refer to the immediate· G[T 3 d AND 6th Shadford went ·in at forward and he Here i'a a net ·saving of $200, which ly oontroversial ground of the pres- r immediately shot one of his four di:IIi THRILLS" THRILLS in four years would amount to $800, ent national situa·tion, but rather to cult baskets which foeatured 'the game. a neat litt}e sum for the boy whQ must call attention to the fundamental gen- Miss Bough and Mr. Johnson Both It was not until the middle of this pe Large Audience Favorably Im- work his way thru -school. For two era.I question upon which all can a- Do Well at Hope riod that the Normal team pulled a years of a college course $400 would gree, of how wars in the future may head into a comfortable lead. Captain pressed by Sunday Speaker be saved. be averted by the establishment of a Iva}een F. Hough and Oakley C. Ernie with seven from the field and Successful accomplishment is the Every one who remains tn educa-substantial and permanent peace. In Johnson, the Normal ·orators in ·the five from the foul line was the scar thrill that thrills, accord.ing to the tion should do a year of graduate work the bringing closer of that "far-of!'. di- Michigian Oratorical League Contest ing star of th-e contest. The defensive Rev. Sidney D. Eva who addressed a and win the master's degree. The ar-vine event" the teacher has an e-3sen- work of both teams wa-a unusually rangement between the Normal Col-at Hope College last Friday, March 2, d union meeting of the Y M ' 1 d th u · tial duty. It is hoped that I next goo · oung en s ege an e mversity will make it week's events may mak-e that duty a received second and sixth placeB re- Repeating the offense committed in and Young Women\1 Christian Associ- possible for many ambitious men and little clearer. spectively. The contest was a big sue- the Assumption encounter, the Normal ations last Sunday aftern-oon. Rev. women to get the master's degree who cess from ev-ery point of view accord- quintette took the Central Normal tilt Eva made a v-ery favorable impression (Continued on page 3) ing to the Normal delegation who de- rather half heartedly at the outset and 
READING CONTEST 
NEXT WEDNESDAY 
clare that the Hope people ' are effi- as a result, the opening period ended upon his hearers, who filled the second cient manage�s and excellent enter· with us on the long end of the small floor of Starkweather Hall. He deifin­tain-ers. score 19 to 11 . In the first half, Pow ed successful accomplishment as the (Continued on page 4 )  correct relation of  a man to  the eter- NEW EDUCATION COURSE OFFERED 
Cream of Normal Talent Will 
Coml)ete For Prizes 
The women's contest which was held in the afternoon at 2 o'clock went to the Kalamazoo College orator, Mis-a M1ldred Tanis with the oration "The POPULAR CONCERT nal interests which center in hiB life. This is done by selecting a life work Education of Exceptional Children by Prof. C. M. Elliott The Tenth annual Interpretative SHver Lining." The other colleges Reading Contest put on by the Depart- placed as follows : Hope, M. S·. N.  C., ment of ,Reading and Oratory, will be  Albion, Hillsdal-e, Alma, Adrian, and held next .Wednesday ev-ening, March Olivet. Miss Hough with her splendid 14, at 8 o'clock, in ,Pease Auditorium. oratii,on "The Pioneer Spirit" came There will be five contestants, who within a bare fracti•on of getting sec­were picked from the following four• ond place, two of the three judges a­teen on /Wednesday and Thursday warding her tha:t position. nilghts of this week : Elsie Peters, Hes Irwin J. Lubbers, of Hope College ter IMcKlim, ·Loui-ae 'Deming, iRussel with th-e orati•on "America'B Declara­Kent, Charlotte McDonald, Venna tion of Interdependence," captured Lown, Geneviev-e Presledge,Cora Foth- first honors in the men's event in the eringham, IBertha Househworth, Rose evening. Albion, Kalamazoo, Alma, iReynolds, Grace Pierce, Marie Kitch- Hillsdale, M. S. N. C., Adrian, and Oli­in, and Ruth Richards. vet furnished in order after Hope. Al-l tho Mr. Johnson placed sixth, h-e made an enviable showing rugainst such a The second meeting of the Deutsch picked group of platform artists, one Genossenschaft was held Tuesday ev• of the five judges giving him fl.rat ening in Normal High assembly room. place. After the rec-eption of new members, the following program was given : Song, Die Lorelei, all members ; s'tory by Miss Lutz ; a German jest by Mr. 1Miller ; story by Edith Hamm-er; ·vocal solo by Floyd ·Cutcher ; conun­drums by Arthur Clyne. 
Greek Art by Dr. D'Ooge iDr. D'Ooge will offer a course in Greek Art next term from two to three. This fa a course of a popular character and ls open to all students. The work is giv-en by lectures illustra­ted by lantern slides. The course ap­pears on the schedule as Latin 28 or Fine Art1:1 18. 
JUNIOR-SENIOR MIN 
. CLASH TONIGHT The Junior,S"enior Me�'s Indoor Meet will be held at the gym tonight. Fourteen interesting -events will be run off which mean'a that there will be something doing all the time. !Sen­ior athletic managers Carpenter and Engleman and Junior manager )Riggs are -each claiming victory for their 
class. Only tonight's competition can tell whose claim is justified. No matter whether you are a Junioi­or Sen:hor, you are urged to turn out ton'gt and help the men of your class win a victory. 
SURI IS POPULAR 
in which he finds his largest opportun-ity for self investment, a work in which all his character i s  used and 
Every Number on Program De- developed, for man is etema1. After pointing out that the desire 
lights Large Audience on the part of every normal human The Popular concert given at Pease being for the thrill of happine'ils was Auditorium Wednesday night by Nor- a legitimate one, the speaker made mal Band and Normal Glee club as clear that t:h.e greatest happiness comes sisted by James ·Break-ey and !Mlr. Law thru doing things worth while. He termed "service'' the big word of the rence P. Smith was indeed well nam- present time. The necessity of a per­ed. It is a safe prediction that if an- son'B yielding to God's will in the se­other 'ilUCh program is offered during Iection of his life work was effectively the spring term, it will be a case of emphasized. In closing, •iRev. Eva "standing room only'' and without the said, "The moment you are willing to excellent advertising which 'l'Prexy" do the thing that God wants you to do, gave the one of two nights ago. From at that moment is His Power available the opening to ·bhe closing number the to you." concert was a succession of brilliant achievement. The program was opened by the Band playing "Fidelity March" by King. Other numb-ers by the Band were ·�Ra.dienat Overture" by Hart­man and "Under the Eagle" by Wag­ Y. M. C. A. ELECTION TO OCCUR MONDJ\Y ner, which concluded the concert. Un- The election of Y . IM. c. A. officers der the direction of Marshall Byrn, for the coming year will take place in '1·2, of Detroit, the Band hara develop- the main corridor next Monday,March ed into a splendid musical organiza- 12. The polls will be open from 8 in tion. Mr. Byrn and every member of the morning until f. in the afternoon. the_ ,Band deserve great credit for Following are the nominees for the their excellent work. various offices : President, Arla A. Ben J�mes Breakey'� playing of iRhap- :nett and Russell ·Gee ; vice president, sod1e, No 8, by Liszt, added much to Lloyd Niegarth and 1Lewis Lash · see­the -enjoyment. of the evenin.,g. !Mr. retary, Frank Lee and Archie 'Hum­Breakey wh,o is one of Mrs. Basker- phrey · treasurer Russell Ken't and ville's advanced pupils has wonderful Rell Ambrose. ' playing talent, the more wonderful Only members of the Association (Continued on page 3) v.ill be sulowed to wt'e. - - - ----- --
A new cours-e in Education to be of­fered in the isprinlg term is one in  the Education of Exceptional Children by Professor C. M. Elliott. While at Co­lumbia University, Prof. Elliott gav6 special attention to this line of work and did much personal inve'Btigation in the various institutions of New York City. Th-ese things make him ex­ceptionally well fitted t·o make the course interesting and practical. The first part of the course will deal with the character and extent of men­tal deficiency, its causes and preven­tion ; physical and mental characteria­tics of defectives ; different types nnd their possibilities of development; ps) chology of backward and defective children in relation to their training and instruction ; and the organization and management of the special claJss from the administrative point of view. The latter part of the course will be given over to training in the use of psychological tests under supervision. The course is not open to freshmen. 
Harvard Still Leads Captain Sullivan's Harvard team i'il still leading the class league with 8 won aiid one lost. Pennsylvania is a good second with 6 won and 2 lost. The other teams rank as follows: Michigan 1• third, with 6 won and 4 lO'at ; Wisconsin fourth, witlh 4 and 3 ;  Cornell :fifth, with 2 and 4 ;  Yale sixth, with 1 and 5 ;  Illinois last with 1 and 7. 
---- ---- ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---------------- -
l>AOO 2 
Our Shoe Repairing 
MAKES 
Satisfied Customers 
F. M. SMITH, Prop. 
Call Phone 222 We call and deliver 
HURRY! 
HURRY! 
HURRY! 
GET YOUR 
AU RO RA 
PICTURE 
TAKEN AT 
Bakt�r's Studio 
Over Post Oflice 
HIGH-GRADE 
SHOE !REPAIRING 
All the latest improved machinery 
and most skilled workmen are 
found at this shop. 
Sewe1l Soles a Specialty 
Only the best of materials used 
here. Prices very reasonable 
for the highest quality work­
manship. 
Sl;:L F·REGARD 
Out• or che night that hides thy face, 
Black as the pie trom pole Lo po10, 
THE NORll'IAL COLLEGE NEWS 
I thauk ,vbatevcr god.a may h0 Three More Teams For u1y unconquerable soul. 
In tbe s'trong stre3s o[ circu1nstance I Ente1r Tournament 
I bav1.• not ,..-c-pt 01· cringed aloud; 
i 
Under the bludgconiugs ol chance nu ring tile pruit wee)<. three 11lorc 
1'.fy h()ad is bloody but unbou•cd. l high �chools Pntered teurn::. in tho I )L is. �1• C . .Rai:ketball Touroarnant Tu this dark ,•ale of \\"rath and tear� l<J be �ld next w·cck. 'l'bur.sday, Fri· 
U,0111:; but th0 horrol" ot the. shade: day, ancl Saturd:iy. They :-tl'e Cas.13'. 
And >· et, the c:oming ot th0 :voars City, W�·anddttc. and 7.Cl'l:tnd. ,\notb, 
Finds and aihall fi1\d 1ne unaCratd. er, Unionville. has signified Its intcn· 
It rnatler ..'- uot ho,v straight the gate, tlon ot entering th.is week. With the 
110,,• Oiled '"ilh punishn1cnt Lhe scron. Jast named inclurlcd. th� number or 
I an1 '<hf' nu,�t<'r ot 1ny rate; 
entrants h; tw,;,h·c. ft i.;; altogeth�r 
r am the cao1ain or n'ly aoul. likely that other tcnn1s "'ill enter be· 
fore the closing dnte. Last ycnr ten 
A AEP'LY teams participated (n thP event, Thts 
To our "\Vha.l Oo y011 TbinJ(?0 in year ft looks 1:1s tho therA will \W'! 12 
or lG teams taking pa1·t. Any nurnbAr 
fro1u ten up 'l\"111 f.l$Surt, lJ :-:ucc.:P.snful 
J If 
last v,C'C'k's Ne"'fi. 
(By � Co-Ed) 
'You play for hi# reerly tenor, 
Spill l'udge ou your second be·ot frock. 
Sn1othcr your yawns behind your 
hands 
A ..nd try not to look ,1t ·thP. clock. 
L\Rten 1(1 baseball dope and slang 
Till your h(!ad
?s in a J)0rf0ct whirl. 
Isn't ihat a lark of a time 
l;'or n niCfl inlolUgent girl'! 
tournament. 1 
'rlle �plonclttl tropbiCH which \\'ill he 
a.warded the victors are no\\' on dls· 
play In Zwergcl"h wlndo\Y. The·)· arQ. 
,,,.\,JI worth the- b �sl eff'or1.H <>f any ot 
lhc teams which ·will eonltH'!t�. ----·---
Librar�L Notes 
H.ERiE'S YOUR CHANCEi '
l'be library ba.s *oomo rcaourccs 
l�• ,�·hi(:h Are not usc,cl as gcncra11y as Tt ba'i; been whispered about 11 
. .· � b Mr J LQonarcl 
n1igbt be suppoJ:i8d, A1no11g tb-em r'.-t 
Normal oort utor. l ut i · "th � m the reference 1filo oC eHppio�, r+mding Juhl. of �Iarlette. touche< "'1 :.Y 0
j 
1ists nnd misc(!Jlaneoui.;. m�rnorandA I tinthy for his classmates__ who, less f&: of �any kJnds. 'Chf' ,nor� in1p0rta.nt 
vorably -cndo"·e-d than he, are ,•a.inly subjects arc cnter�d in the 1-egular 
1 
attempting to u1ake favorable lmpres-1 card catalogue. e ;:. Ootton �eE:'i n;,. 
�iona upon various school }llll)Ortnten· erence t\le ("L'iSl kePt \ll. Lo�n l'les,:k). clouts, h-as mngna.nlniousl.
y ott:
re
!ot�
o In ::i casual g1anc<) through lh� :filA o� r�ut a. reprodoctlon of his ,o,�, : note,� a,mong r�ccnt lnte�e-MtS; J\, B. C. 
worlhv and. rcro
t1.rknbh� physiognomy D1pto111o.t.ists., Llltle Tht>Atni., RA.bin 
for the nom1nal fee oC $2.-00. clranalh Tagore, vach�I T..indi.ay, Hone 
DEGREES SAY THEY 
ARE CAMPUS CHAMPS 
Friday. March 9, 1917 
No. 1208 
BLACK KID VAMP 
White Kid Top, Lace 
Walk.Over Shoes like this demonstr!ltc that one 
can purchase footwear 
being extreme. 
that is fashionable without 
The characteristics of this shoe are refinement 
and style-a combination not alw!lys obtainable. 
SOMETHING 
NEW 
I 
MOST EVERY 
L, ........ 
_,D=AY---tl 
De WITT'S 
Walk-Over Boot Shop 
Phone 324-W 
L 
KODAKS! CAMERAS! 11 
Eastman and Vulcan Films 
and Supplies 
SEE OUR SPECIAL CAMERA 
THAT ANY ONE CAN USE 
Wectr-U-Well 
Sht:>e Store Also Challenge Winner of To­
night's Indoor Meet 
l>r;r. Por.tr.ails a11<1 cUpping!- 'arc front 
curr�nt n9wspapers� inc1uding the Ros 
l(>rl Trans.cript, XA\,, 'York 'T'im�s, sov 
Pra1 �Hchigan dally papers. and from 
every avnllablo source. old nnd ne"'· 
Tho coru1llete se1 or the Cleveland ����������������������������� Education'tl.1 ,Sur,·�y in thirty volnmcs = 
is in the ReAt1ing R.oorn in Caae Z.'). Cor. Michi1lan Ave. and Adams St. 
OppoS'fte new Post Office 
GEORGE SlrRONG, Proprietor. 
' 'T' AX I ' '  
Ci1II  379 
Recent Ac-cessions 
Th� d�grc� cla5s ba.-skotbaH te&n1 li30 H<JTlingsworth, H. r. ., Vocation 
d-el'ea1E>d the fast nnd fat faculty quin• al Pisycho1ogy, 1916. 
tette la,i,1. �rhursday by a 28 to 17 160 �lunsWberg, l-l., P�ycl10Jogy. 
2core. •rbts victory, the degree men Gener:\} :lnd Ar>plied, 1914. 
conl.aud, gives Lbem the campus cbam, 150.1 starch. l)., Educational �lea.a 
pk)O$hip. Ho"•ever, their right to the uremenls, J91G. 
ch�-1,n\l)iOnf:.b.ip c1atm is diapuJed ·by 1-6-0.2 Ilarrison, }l�liza.lu�th, �9bcn 
th� senior- cl as5 five. It is likely tbut Ch1ldren Err, 1916. 
n gan,e between the seniors and de- 335 Pease. 1E. R .• History oc the Fa grees win be ar1·anged for the near binn society, 1916. f11ture-. :::52 'l'aylor. G. n .. Sa.telitEl> Cities, 
Nol content ".-i11t th<: clailuiog of the 100 fi. 
THE BAZARETTE 
Opposite New Post Office 
New Ideas in Fancy Work from leading houses, 
Arlamo & Company. 
Royal Society, 
Japanese Novelties from the Orient. 
Pictures to please everyone. Gifts for all People. 
AUTOS AND 
DRIVING .�nd SADDLE HORSES 
TO RENT 
baske'tb�ll championship, the degree ,372 Ashford, F., S'Anse PJays and r . 
=;J class hafl. if.-sued ·� chn11enge bo thclNumbc.r Pia.vs tfll+. 
· I winner or tonighl'a junior.senior men'.• 3Tl.5 Cubbc;lcy, E. r .. Porll•ncl flur 
I MARTHA WASHINGTON 111door m�et. It JS vo�s-1ble thut th1a. vey, l91G. F•OOL'S Ulla ovcnt may be. pulle<l ot'f one week 379.'i ctevel nnd Educal.ionnl $111·,•cy, THEATRE from tomorrow n1gbt. !\>Ionogrnphs. 30 vols. 191tt G Id R I L' 391 JIOPA, T.. C,ostumo of th• An 0 en u e 1very MODERN LANGUAGE cl���\,!,:,°�'. ���\Ian. an AA<la.ptlv� PROGRAMS- MARCH 12- lliARCH 17 
Just east of Savings Bank 
on Michigan A venue. 
PHONE 379 
SULLIVAN 
AND 
c:ooK 
THE STORE FOR 
FOLKS HOLD RALLY Mechanism, 1916 613 Ter1min, [,. M.. Hygiene or 'lbe 
School Child, 1913. 
(Con'.lnucd from page
. 
1) ,$OS Brown, R. w .. How the Fr•nch 
owned he1Q. Madarpe de Sta.el was. Doy Le:lrna ((l Wrll.-c, 1Gl5. 
pa\nled by tho speaker as one <>C the SOS.8 R. t , . Rratthwaite. W. S., Ed., 
most inter<!3ting pcrs�nalities of her . .\.uthoJogy or (!\'lagazlnc verse for 191-!t 
time, a woman possessing extraordina: iSZS 1 ,e,\\'iK, 1 ... 1.wrence, AclvcrtJse 
ry ta.lenl, intellectual powers, and gtr, D'lenti. or the Specta1or. 1909. 
of touguc. lier epitu,ph most aplly --- -�· --
describes her Jite: Clc\'e R. l3ra:dshnv
.. or Yale (to drug 
"Here
. 
res�i; i� de.at� . .. g
tst)- My hair s talJing <)\tt.. Ca!1 
One '\\ ho u1 hfe ne, er rested. you recoinn)Gnd somctbjng to koop 1t 
A pleaai'11g <ft.na10 to this de1iglrt£ul tn. 
hour was gi\'en by Lee Day in a floe •DrugJ�st-r
.ortalnly, here·� n nice 
01 ga.u sobo. •·Jarniff' and bis yells cardboard bo�. 
Htruek tpe ...-ery Jaat chord. . . . The sen1imcnt of C\'er;-one present !\'Has Ra�lnn- "Whe
1 e wus Shake�-, 
MEN was thi,:.: "'llcrc' s hoping that this l'Ul• pea.re born .  I IS' was the forerunner of many morel Studc- Jn ·�Ia�in.chuselt)ol., 1 -:hlnk 
Monday, March 12-Lillian Gish in "The Lily and the Rose," in 
5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 p!lrts. 
Tuesday, March 13- Douglas Fairbanks in "The Americano," in 
5 parts. Tri-Comedy. Matinee 10c, evening 15c. 
Wednesday, March 14L.Norma Talmadge in "Panthea," in 7 
parts. Matinee and evening 15c. 
Thursday, March 15-Peggy Hyland and Antonio Moreno in 
"Rose of the South," in 5 parts. Mrs. Vernon Castle in-
"Patria," also "See America First,'' and "Ford Weekly." 
Matinee IOc, evening 15c. 
Friday, March 16- Dorothy Dalton in "Chicken Casey,'' a com­
edy drama in 5 parts. Tri-Comedy. Matinee toe, even­
ing 15c. 
Saturday, March 17-Lionel Barrymore in "The End of the 
Tour," in 5 parts. Scenic and Cartoon also latest fashions 
and educational reel. Matinee !Oc, evening 15c. ••••••••••••••llllilot tts kind."' I A - Is it i,(l!)f.lib1e, to co�fic}E), a 3ccret to you?" 
;��;;;;����������;;����������� 
B -C�rl.a1nly. I wUl he a1-1 sllent aa 
'the gravP. . 
1,>J\tf>AP.£S TI-tROtJCH 
Rf,slj)ENCI;: and CORRE.�PONDENCE COURSES; 
for Bu,ineaa, Ciril Service. •nd 
�'fm�illlNt� 
.. A - V.'ell. then, I bavP a preffsing 
nMd tor two buck�. 
B-Don't \\'Orry. II. is as if I b(l:a.rd 
notbing.-GargoylP. 
,Some frif-'ndS:'\re" a habit-some a. 
luxury. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• NOTICE • 
, . .  .--., .. l"t(l..chen of coUe'=<' tnl.ning t:,i�nlt & year with ut 
by • F:u,ragc )!ORTON'S ORCHES • · - CanC\jlpo,�dcnce and one o:r two summer. ;st the Calk$,� • T(fi!A. tor that next danOing par- '• 
1 m.1y be •urc of ADDING at lea.at ONE.TH.tRO to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. • ty .  Any number of pieCC!l.. No .
• 
Commc,WJ teach.int is the. mon prohtl;lble line of wutk in tl1e public .chools today, Write • amateurs. a.t on.«s for panieul,n. It Wlll P4Y you 10 inve11tigate,.. ,,..,.."!!l'll"lllll"'<IFO�fflll"'
f"TV:'n
'lli I
* 406 Florence St� Phone 9&1.R •.1 
� ApDRESS P. R. CLEARY, PRES.. ij1 ;f:J I!;] ii' PIM I® . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
,, 
R.ESERVED SEAT SALE FOR 
MAY FESTIVAL 
BEGINNING 
Saturday, March Tenth, at 
THE ROWIMA COMPANY 
Fr iday, March 9, 1 9 17  THE N O R M A L  CO L L EGE N EWS P�GE $ 
CAMPUS NOTES PICTURES FOR 
$1 .98 
,Miss Clyde E. Foster entertained the 1Senior Publh:. ,S'chool Music girls, 216 in number, at her home at 3181 El­lis street, Wednesday -evening, 'March 7. Students wishing to take 'five stud0 ies during the spring term should make application at OiN1CE. Blanks may be secured at the gen·eral office NOiW. THE AURORA 
Women's High Grade 
TAN SHOES 
BROKEN LOTS WHICH 
SOLD AT $3.00 TO $5.00 
(Present Value) 
$5.00 to $ 7 .00 
Mrs. Martha !H. French, of the De· partment of Domestic -Science, •has just returned from a vacation period to take up her work again. WEAR LIGHT DRESSES 
FO R B EST R E S U LTS 
NOW ON SALE AT 
$ 1 .98 
Tb:e Han. A. D. Edwards of Atlantic Mine, graduated from the Normal in '82 and the H'on. Alonzo Green of Al­pe�a, both members of the ways and means committee of the State House of Representatives now in session, 'Spent last Friday visiting the Normal. Professor Web·;:;ter H. Pearce spoke at the morning service of the Congre­gational church of Leslie last ·Sunday. Make the 1 9 1 7  Auro�ra the Best Ever! 
See Our Window Let Us All Laugh ! 
SHERWOOD'S 
126 Michigan A venue 
\Vatch th-ose slips of the tongue in class and out which bring a laugh. Jot them down and drop them into the Normal N ews contribution box in the main c-arridor. They are wanted by the Laugh Bureau of the Aurora Board. GO TO MILLER FOR 
· · S H O E  • • 
RE PAIRI N G  
SH I-S E E  C L U B  The Shi-See club gave an informal dancing party at the gymnasium, Fri­day night, March -2 . There were about 40 couples present, and mu-;:;ic was furnished by Fischer's orchestra. The chaP'erones were •Miss Adella Jackson, Miss Lucia ,Densmore, and Prof. and :vlrs. 0. 0 . Norrio. 
YOUR PICTURES 
THE ONLY EXPERIENCED Phone l 7 4 for an Early Appointment 
SI\Oe Maker in City. He has prac­
ticed in Europe as well as In this 
Country. He uses the best Leather 
and his prices are very reasonable. 
Come and be convinced . C. 0. SWANSON 
1 09 west Michigan Avenue 
1Paul Lockwood, presid-ent of the Oakwood County club, has announced a meeting for next M•anday night at U. OF M. WILL RECOGNIZE NORMAL A. B. DEGREE G :  30 in Room 30. The question of the club's Aurora picture will be brot up (Contmued from page 1) at that time and all members are ask- otherwi-;:;·e could not have done so. · ed to be present. Th·ere is another interesting phase I ART DEPARTMEN;))T . ;!r::isa��:�ti�:� :!�::s��ie: ro�l\�: 81 h A d · 1 1  POPULAR CONCERT ;0::tr�0��a\na :n!:�:�t .::h�:�d!!:� L anc e an a l l  _J SURE JS POPULAR be g:overned by the '?'ction_ of the uni-versity of th-e state m which the nor-' Meeting of the Normal Art club (Continued from page 1 )  ma! school is located. The fact that was postponed. Watch bulletin board con-;:;idering that he is only seienteen the University of Michtgan accepts 
in Room 7 for further notices. years of age. the AJB. degree from the Normal Col· · The student body d·eeply 1sympa- After Mr. Byrn had played the cor- lege wm in all probability open the thize with Miss Lota Garner in the net solo "Facilita" and respond-ed to graduate schools of the leading uni­loss of her mother. an enthuoiastic encore, the truth of v·ersities to gradu-ates of the Normal ; In all classes of the department the statement by President McKenny College. Then too, many high schools the work is of much interest. We ask in assembly to the effect that Mr. of the state nave heretofore declined all the students to vilsit the art rooms !Byrn could put wind thru an instru- to employ graduates of the Normal 
and see th-e work displayed. The Com· ment and turn out more beautiful mu- College h-olding the A. B. degree 1be­mercial c sign clas'Ses are making ad· sic than any man he had ever seen on cause the University did not recognize vertise1 1ts for 3treet car use, ca:ta· the campus, was undoubtedly made ap the degree. This condition will now logue c trs and tours. parent to all th-ose present, as wa-;:; be removed .and we ·expect the best The nature study classes are paint· evidenced by their applause. high schools of the state will be ing flowers while ln1is·;:; S'traf-er's class As usual th·e singing of the Glee thrown open t-o Normal College gradU· in Applied Design is busily engaged in Club under the direction of Mr. Carl a:tes. 
Cbis is tbt Stort 
that always has something New, and just what 
You've been Looking For 
Jewelr:y, Art Goods, 
Fountain Pens 
Cut Glass Novelties 
6eorge D. Switztr Eompany 
JEWELRY AND ART STORE 
No. 1 08 Michigan Avenue, West applying their work ta leather, linen Lindegren was most delightful. Mr. The recognition of the A.B. degree or silk to be used as purses, table COV• Lindegren took the solo part in the of the !Normal College by a univ-ersity r c113, trays, cushions, etc. The cla-;:;s in first number, "The 1Great White Host," of such 'iltanding as Michigan is a dis-life sketching are making P'en sketch- and 'Harold !Hodge in the last two, tinct h-onor and is a recognition of 
I E t lll a n KO d a ks ' 
;,<; for the Aurora '17. "The Ring and the Rose," and "March the scholarly an'd substantial work as -Don't forget while making plans ing." d h •f,..,r ,March to make an opportunity to Advance notices of ·�he concert stat- 0��t::� fact of interest has recent• 
E visit the French Art Exhibit from the ed that !Mr. Lawrence P . .Smith, De· ly come to •the Normal College !News, BROWNI s Luxembourg shown now at the Detroit troit tenor, assisting soloist, had sung namely, the !Michigan ,8tat-e Normal I Art Museum. The importance of this in Y,p•.silanti before. If those who College is on·e of two institutions showing is great when one realizes h. eard him Wednesda� n_ight have any whose degrees are recognized at face PREMOS that the Luxemb-aurg Mu'ileum pins voice in the matter, it 1s safe to say value by Columbia Univernity. tlie official badge of recognition upon that he will sing in Y.psi!anti again, With the new building program, with the artist of today and taking his work and th'at before much time has passea. sev-eral new buildings assured, mth into its cust-ody, preserves it until the Mr. Smith captivat·ed the audience rec-�gniJtion by the University of Mich perspective of proper place among ar- with his unusually delightful tenor igan, with the faculty strong and be­perspective of time shall gmnt it its voice and winning personality, being coming stronger with every addition, proper place among artistic achieve- called back three time".S. With each we conlfidenhly be·\'i.eve1 'the Norm'al ments. song that he sung, his hearers became College will continu·e ,its place in the 
TYP EW R I T I N G  A N D  COPY I N G  more insistent that h e  sing more. His front rank of the teachers colleges of iS'ee Hubbard or McCauley for rates. ftrst three numbers were "Beauty's America. Phone 633-M. Eyes" by Tmti, "Mary" by Richard- The arrangements with the Univer­
Films and Film Packs 
Developing and Printing 
done promptly 
THE REXALL=KODAK STORE 
'Twas in a restaurant they met. Who ?  Why, Romeo and Juliet. 'Twa·;:; there, alas ,  he fell in debt For 1Romeode what Juliet. son, and '1Recompense" by Hammond. sity also includes the retention of th-e Two of the encore numbers were "I 56 hours' credit for the life certificate, Hear You Calling," and "In the Land and 9-0 hours' credit for three years of the ·Sky •Blue Waters." of w-ork, provided of course the en-The money returns from the conc-ert trance requirements of the University We1·nmann=Matthews Company will be  used toward purchasing uni- have been met and a proper selection 
I 
Prof. Buell--JS'top this beating around forms for the 1Band. of studies has been made. 1 18 Michigan A venue ·�:s!�;h�e�:s::: ��:�.Edward III ?  Who Shall Be Toastmaster? -- 1 l!=I =======:=============-... 
Who ls you, choice foe toa.!ma,te, fTRAJNJNG D[PARTMEN1J r.===========�-======n Juhl-I saw the funniest thing you ever heard of t-oday. 
I 
•1w:• Wilson�Zu�o? Waat wuzzit? Juhl---Saw a man turn into a house. A mood is an emotion that's all in. 
Return Engagement 
Stuart Walker's 
portmanteau Theatre 
Pease Auditorium 
I 
Saturday Evening, March 17th 
of the Aurora "banquet ?" � =:::=J 
If you are an enrolled student of the Normal Coll-ege, fill out the ballot below and deposit it in the Normal News contribution box in the main corridor, bearing in mind the follow­ing oonditions in your voting. The re­sult will be announced in the 19iJ.'7 Aurora. 
1. The person named upon the bal­lot must be a member of th-e Senior 
A very interesting program in charge of the open air room was given at the Training School chapel last Fri­day morning. Aaron Scoville young­est member of the Normal Band. 'llnd a pupil in the open air room played tw-o delightiul cornet solo;;. Carl F.. Pray, head of th·e Hi'iltory De­partment of the College, in his match less mann-er told the story of "Dar Class. 2 The ballot must be cast before by and Gill and the Fairies."  A spring 
12 o'clock noon, Monday, March 12. song, "Bird".S Tassage Farewell," beau * * * * * * * * * * * * * tifully sung by Hilda A. Smye and * iMy choice for Toastmaoter at • Hall Cranmer of the ·Conservatory, * the Aurora Banquet is  • closed the delightful program. • • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * * * • • • • • * • • * • "What io a faculty ?'' "A 'faculty' is  a body of men sur­rounded by red tape."---<Cornell Wid· ow. Fun is lik·e life insurance-th' older I ALL NEW PLAYS you git.' th' more it costs.-Abe M'ar­tin. Tickets 50 cents to Everybody Prof.-iMr. Johnson, what is  a free thinker ? 
I No Reserved Seats fl o. J·ohn·.son-A free thinker, sir, is a 
",Say, dad, remember that story you told me aoout when you were expelled from college?" "Y-es, What about it ?" 
�'l11=:===-===========-=-=-====tfJ, man who isn't married. "Well, I was j�st thinking, dad, how true it is that history repeats itself." 
'., FINE 
'Ready-to-Wear' 
GARMENTS 
For Well Dressed Womelr' 
ALL LATEST STY".l.ES 
Quality Tells Price Sells 
THE · FAIR 
No. 121 North Huron Street 
= 
,. 
I 
·- .  THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
F'riday, March 9, 1917 
-- --;;;;;;;;=- · _-;:;;;-c==-=-=-=-�,;-=·=-, WEBSTER MEN WIN 1r 
-
u 
SWEEPING VICTORY! THE ''BRESLIN'' 
Nail Polish 
This polish will be found one of the finest you have ever 
used. Then it is put up in a sensible package. 
Long cake, so encased that the burnisher can 
be applied right to the cake, thus avoiding 
material waste. It will not scratch, 
but does produce a beautiful gloss. 
Will not crumble. . . . . . . 
Let us show you this one 
Price 25 cents 
smlth, Selnen and Ponton Pla&e 
One, Two, Three 
'l'he ittlC�lub J)reliu,iuarl' to the 
Terro Iiaute debate held in 1-oont 38 
lu.�t Stt.Lurda.y morning ret:1ultijd in a 
i3\\'\'>@olJift8 vtccory for tbe \\tebster 
club, Ht1\\'itlt Smltb, Heru-,y Scincn, · 
1;1 nd J . .<;tarcncc FonLon fini!;hing one, 
two, tb.r•�e in order. Louis Grett�n· 
berger of the LinGoln club was :\.V;ard• 
o<l the atternate t)usidou. 'rbe judges 
\\�ere Professors Carl J..;. Pray, ll. C. 
Lott, and A. G. Eri ck�on. 
This ,•ictory t>l".\Ctically a.ssurcs the 
\Vebsl.&l' 1ucn of th,e Switz(!r Cup tbe
1 
":;econd, lhc trophy v.-hith goos to the 
club \\'ilh th'f! best rt:cord for the year. 
La.st year the l.inc:oln club with tho 
��cond successive \'iCtory, gaU}ed per• 
tua.nent poesessiOH <Jf t.hc ftrsl cup t.o 
he ottered by "\[r. George JJ. SwiL:cP.r, 
o·wner ot Ypailanl.i'i-1 largest je..velr)' 
store. 
The all•scho-JI r•relimlnary which 
"'aa. 1-1choduled for 'l'Ue£d'.l.)' evening 
,vas po!;tpOnf><l until ton1orro,·• morn• 
iug because of tllo.css among Lhe ,:-on-. . 
1.�:.tant-s. The dAlm.te ''-'iil be heltl in 
room 3S and !.he publtc js invited. - -- -· -- -
The Breslin is one of the most 
popular of the KNOX HATS for 
SPRING. Its graceful lines blend --:il)l:!il 
readily with the individuality of 
the wearer. It is made in a wide 
range of rich, durable colors. 
Priced at $3.50 
Others at $2 and $2.50 
There is a Knox Hat for every 
occasion. 
KNOX 
HATS 
0 
BURKHEISER & FLETCHER 
MICHIGAN A VE., AT WASHINGTON 
The Goods You Buy Must Satufy 
1',1acALLISTER DRUG CO., Laonians Elol� Meeting n Watch Our Windows for Displays of Evening Garments » 
The Laonina, Dram.\ S'O<.)iety U)O'i. 'l'ue�-�::�����:;::;:����=::::����:;������� - 112 Michigan Avenue day �vcning, February 271.h a.L. the rr honlA of ti.,Itss Abigi:ail Pearc.e. i\. short � 
:-) btr::1ine};t- meeting '\' >li follow�d by 
1\ 
I 
J us T RICE IVE D ' Phone 81 play, ··l'b() La<.lius sr,cnk at Last.'' == wbich was much •njoyed by an apvr•· • ciati\'e >LUdiCllC<'. 
- -
� tor their clever l)l'P.l'\entat1ou of thl' 
Th� following deSPJ'VP. much credtt 
I 
NEW DRESSES Of Wool and Chl'ffon Taffetas 
U slretch: Olive Dc.,,�l' as Julie;-; Laura 
that are very attractive, 
from $ 1 2.50 upwards. 
. . . 
rangmg m pnce 
NEW SKIRTS in the latest styles. 
sirable, from $5.00 to $1 0.00. 
Very de-
New Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists 
in the new shades, they are beauties. 
Koerner :-is f>orua; Dorothy UPnn as 
Ophelia; and £st:1er Lo,;-e as 'Macbeth. 
Refresh1nenl:. \\' C.r� 'Sened by Lh& hos.,. 
tess. - - · - - --
NORWIAL TOSSERS 
WIN 'NOTHER PAIR 
( Continued :from page 1) 
ors �t the loc.:al:-. and Almy ot the vi� 
itors were hjgh men !.n th,1 sc.:or­
ing line- each ts.giug rour from the 
field. Loos8 teain work marked the 
llla)' ot i}Utcbell'!!> mPll in this half. 
,vith tha opening of Lhe Fi.econd 
A shipment of those Rubber Top Corsets. 
This is the same style as the one we had 
before. This time they come in both pink 
and white. The price is the same as before. 
We cannot tell how long this shipment will 
last so you better get your's right away if 
you wish one. .. 
[>A VIS & KISHLAR franu.-, UH� gr�n and white defense J '.t'as tighL�ned u» nnd \he offense s11ed 
ll -= np quite nollec-,.bJy, with che re•ult 
1 
Phone 1042 2G. ,geventeon or these counters were 
cont.rlbuted by (..'aptain Ernie, who Fancy Baking or "r�ng'  eight b•sk-,1.R from tho fiel d in THE STORE FOR THE STUDENTS 
u • tb1s 11crlod. Shadford'a presence in 
JI Ice Cream for Parties th• un•up in the second 11.u material ,��===�����===����==�����== 
We Solicit the Stu�ent Trade 
CLARK'S BAKERY 
ly 1,trengthened tho green and white I· 
�etense. As is llts C\l'�tow, Lawler 
featurt-d the game with remarkable 
dribble !-'.prints. � .. - .. ,.,.., •-
Normal 33 Assumption 22 
James Clark, Proprietor 109 Michigan Avenue Rync<arson . . . . . . .  LF . . . . . . . .  Koenig 
I!-::=:::!;;��;::;���;;==��=;;;;����===;;=;;;;� P:l\\"Crs . .  : . . . . . . . .  R.li' . • . . . • •  iSus'iiala • _ _  Dunn. . . . . . . . . . . .  C . . . . . . .  Fl�miog 
I L •wlor . . . . . . . . . . .  ),G . . . . • . • Hugbea 
I. I 
Where Money 
Goes Far 
For Stylish Jewelry 
No place will your money buy such beauti!ul, t:rtistic novelties os in our HLittle Paris Shop" -
a str•nd of c,-eamy pearls, or Q dainty pendant and 
chain of i;uurnntood quality. 
A !;old locket .,,,;,h star and crescent in art dia• 
monds costs only $2..50. N othini', could be prettier 
thon the hicrito brac�lcts and brooches, or snore prac• 
ticnl th,m the new Mcrite cuff links, chnins, etc., 
On Display in Our Store 
fQ.shjor,& require new jcw!'ll-
1:y each wason. You c,an have 
them \VithQut :i.pendin,& much 
1noney -il yuu buy chem at 
our "Little Pol"is Shop." 
Our Merite J�,.-,.-elry displr.y 
shO,;\'S you all the new styles 
as fast ai. they are created. 
l 
, -� 
F.rlwards . . . . . . . .  , RG . . . . . .  Kenn-edy 
I :4u.bst1tutionfl.: Shadford tor row�ri::,.. 
Field Goals: H.yn e!\tson 7, Powers 2 
!>unn 1. Sha.d!or:I ,J, Koenig 4, S\Js.aln 
2, Hugh@s 2, K,:?oinedy 1. Goals fronl 
touh,: Hyncarso11 6 out of l-0, �'lcmiog 
4 out of 11. Referee, Hurnf>. 
Normal 48 Mt. Pleas.ant 1S 
Rync.--arson . . . . . . . .  LF • •  , . . . . . .  Almy 
Po'.t·erf . . . . . . . . . . .  m' . Chamberlain 
Dunn. . . . . . . • . . . . C . . . . • . . . Dro,\'n 
Lnwl-er . . . . . . . . . . .  r�i.· . . . . . . . Vincent 
Edwards . . . . . . . . .  R}I"' . . . . .  La.point.0 
SubsUtutiOns; Sha.dtord for Po"�&rs 
Hole for Sbadf•>rd, !\torris for Dunn 
Ca1n�ron for Almy. Fie.Id goals: Ry 
uearsou 11. Powers 4, Dunn 5, J.,1,\\·ler 
l, SbaOl'ord 1, Morris 1, Almy 4, Cham 
be-rlair\ 1. Free thro,\'S: "i.Ry11y" J. out 
·or 6, Arown 3 out ,of S. Referee, Jos 
eph of i\nn Arbor. 
[ Y. W. (;. A� NOTES. ) 
:\tii;s !.\to-Rung Ting is to sp�a.k on 
"L Pt us To.kc a Peek," 9t the Y. M. C. 
1\. xne,;�t.ing Sund-ay afternoon at 4 :00 
o'cloc);. _.,.....- · -· ... _ ..... � . .  
Normal Students 
You Wear That 
Smile of Satisfaction 
when you wear 
Leas' Swagger Shoes 
YOUR POCKET BOOK 
also smiles at the low cost of 
High-Grade Footwear 
at 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
(YOUR SHOE STORE) 
103 Michigan Avenue 
E:ograved Visiting Cards, Birthday Cards and Booklets, Souvenir View Cards of the 
Campus, College Jewelry, Stationery and Pennants, 
Writing T �blets and Envelopes. 
Simon Pure 
Zwergel's the Stcore at The Normal 
\ 
